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urrwarit to the dastructiona of Carta/a V. P. 
Owloavny. 4ubjvot unn interviwood this date. rezardtne 
bin knoviodco ot 	 CrAfALD and the Donnas/oat/0n 
of Frouidont 4Ohn F. tonnody. 

eubject aim tbo tollovinc Infornationt " I have 
hoop nos inn hero at to Tuna, ;:chool Dock Zenonitory for 
film., years to A porter. S ce.na to work at 101C)0 A. P.. 
Ant: i;ot oft at DI= VN. Cu the day Kennedy was sabot I 
a=o to wo,:k at ny unual tint* mad ante (would who oczoo to 
vorl at EICO AN. aini; abcat hie venal routing sto en ord., 
filial.. I noticod zothinu animal about Covalen actions. 
At 12$00 noon. I told Unwald that I van zoinz to oat ay 

Cauald nu:blod ao7s.othinc that ho was Going up • 
to eat. =a woo the lent tiro I caw Ccvald." 

"Duriaz the FreolContial ;Arad*. I vas otoodinc by 
e•wndow on the lower floor at the front of the building 
wtchinz the earn rana whoa I hoard this chat. It shook the .- 
u±: dolt crA I mood away troll the window and looked at the 
• oloc%. It wan oxActly 	V. M.. toe oars hats wore' 
fired • I-  dentioctly hoard three ohotn in Olt. Z,0:110 OSA chid 
toivoro, oozing; from tho railroad tracks). I maid as they 
no conlna fro the to of no building". 

- "I did not ass C6Vold leave the buildinsy Donald woo 
very quiet mod had Whits to gay ouch to the other ea. 	• 
rio;oqn. Durinc the 	brooks. Oswald usually cads 4~4 
rbotO collo. which vero:unually short in lenths". 
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